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High Level Task Force on COVID-19 Vaccination 

Monday 21 June 2021 14:00 

1. Attendees  

A. Members in attendance B. Additional attendees in support 

Prof Brian MacCraith, Task Force Chair Dr Lucy Jessop, SRO WS2, Director, NIO 

Prof Karina Butler, Chair, NIAC 
Sean Bresnan, National Director of Procurement, 
HSE 

Liz Canavan, Chair, SOG on COVID-19 
Dr Lorraine Doherty, Clinical Director Health 
Protection, HSE 

Fergal Goodman, Assistant Secretary, Health 
Protection Division, DOH 

Dr Ronan Glynn, Deputy CMO, DOH 

Dr Colm Henry, Chief Clinical Officer, HSE Gerry O’Brien, Health Protection Division, DOH 

Rachel Kenna, Chief Nursing Officer, DOH Deirdre Watters, Head of Communications, DOH 

Barry Lowry, Chief Information Officer, OGCIO  
Mark Brennock, HSE National Director of 
Communications 

Derek McCormack, Expert on Cold Chain Logistics Roisin Collier, DOH 

Dr Lorraine Nolan, Chief Executive, HPRA Eileen Hearne, Government Information Service 

Dr Nuala O'Connor, ICGP Eugene Lennon, DETE 

Dalton Philips, Chief Executive Officer, DAA Damien McCallion, National Director, HSE 

Paul Quinn, Government CPO and CEO, OGP Deirdre McNamara, Acute Hospitals Division, HSE 

Paul Reid, Chief Executive Officer, HSE Anna Conlon, Special Advisor 

Martin Shanahan, Chief Executive Officer, IDA Deirdre Gillane, Special Advisor 

Derek Tierney, Programme Director Brian Murphy, Special Advisor 

B. Additional attendees in support Michael Butler (PWC), Programme Office 

Minister Stephen Donnelly, Minister for Health Fiona Smith (PWC), Programme Office 

David Walsh, SRO WS4 Kate Waterhouse, Task Force Secretariat 

Dr John Cuddihy, SRO WS5  

David Leach, SRO WS7  

Apologies: Dermot Mulligan, Assistant Secretary, Innovation and Investment Division, DETE; Paul 
Flanagan, SRO WS3 
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2. Updates, decisions and approvals by Task Force 

At the meeting, the Task Force: 

• Discussed open actions, noting that work on tracking GP vaccine waste minimisation 
is ongoing. 

• Heard a communications update: GIS and HSE public information campaigns 
continue to run, including #ForUsAll, a campaign on the role of pharmacists in the 
vaccine rollout starting with those over 50, and a targeted campaign on Dose 2 of 
AZ; registration for those aged 35-39 has opened; material for people with 
disabilities, from different nationalities, and supporting those with health conditions 
and other specific needs continues to be promoted; and the programme’s social 
media presence remains strong, including a focus on vaccine myth 
busting/addressing hesitancy - Minister for Health, Stephen Donnelly, commented 
on Ireland’s extremely favourable participation rates within the EU, acknowledging 
the work of all concerned. Research also continues to show steady uptake attitudes. 

• Heard a programme update: while work is continuing on the transfer of GP data to 
COVAX, over 3.54 vaccines were administered to 20 June (ca. 62% of adults Dose 1; 
ca. 35% fully vaccinated); last week was the biggest week of the programme to date 
with ca. 339K vaccines administered and Thursday 17 June was the biggest day with 
ca. 43K vaccines administered; rollout of AZ with the reduced interval has 
commenced and is due to complete on 19 July; over 700 Community Pharmacies 
commenced vaccinations of over-50s with Janssen; rollout to those aged 40-49 is 
progressing well (ca 629K registered) and registration of those aged 35-39 
commenced on 20 June with high registration levels. Over 300K vaccines are planned 
for delivery w/c 21 June, including for cohorts 2, 4, 7 and 9. Current issues include a 
supply update from Moderna; AZ supply; potential surplus of AZ and Janssen 
supplies from July; and VC sustainability.  

• Reviewed a programme status report, noting that supply remains the key 
consideration, that workforce has been downgraded from being a key issue/risk but 
will be monitored on an ongoing basis, and that work remains ongoing across all 
workstreams: under WS4, vaccination continues across cohorts, including cohort 1 
with proposals planned for ongoing management of new residents and those 
remaining to be vaccinated in LTCFs; cohort 2, with re-establishment of process to 
vaccinate new FLHCWs following the cyber-attack; cohort 3, with over 3,900 
referrals received from GPs for house-bound patients; cohort 4, which is close to 
completion; cohort 7 with over 8,000 first doses administered via the pregnancy 
pathway; and vaccination of socially vulnerable groups and cohorts 5 and 9 also 
continuing. Under WS6, the focus continues to be on maintaining stability and 
business continuity of operations; implementation of Sprint 11 is expected w/c 28 
June and includes enhancements to scheduling and clinic management. Under WS7, 
work is underway on hard-to-reach groups. 

• Discussed Integrated Operational Planning, noting that work is progressing well on 
all fronts, including NAS, hospitals, pharmacies, GPs and VCs – over 39 VCs are now 
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operational with a new VC open in Fairyhouse Co. Meath and another opening in 
Wexford this week; VC output remains extremely high with up to 300K doses being 
administered each week. On workforce readiness, the huge scale of recruitment was 
highlighted, and on VC sustainability it was noted that alternative sites may be 
required to maintain the programme where licences expire (for example: hotels and 
third-level campuses are expected to re-open for regular purposes). Analysis of “Did 
not Attend” or DNA figures is ongoing – GP data transfer, data cleansing and Covax 
integration is underway – with a 6% cumulative figure calculated for the period 16 
May - 13 June (based on 822K appointments). Looking at the % of age groups 
vaccinated, the high uptake in AZ clinics was noted. 

• Heard from the Minister for Health, Stephen Donnelly, who noted the risks from the 
Delta variant and the need to consider how best to utilise supplies to ensure the 
administration of the highest possible number of vaccinations. 

• Discussed vaccine supply and forecast, noting that the programme is currently at 
highest supply levels to date: under 50% of supply for the next six weeks has been 
confirmed but overall mRNA supplies in July are forecast to be significantly lower 
than June; the biggest Pfizer deliveries to date are expected this week and next 
week, with lower volumes expected in July; Moderna has confirmed total July supply 
but weekly breakdown is as yet unknown; the biggest AZ delivery is due next week 
and supply from 12 July is uncertain; and supply forecasts for Janssen remain very 
low. Noted that discussions are underway with regard to projected AZ/Janssen 
supply surplus from July. 

• Discussed medium-term issues, noting a focus in NIAC considerations on getting 
people vaccinated as soon as possible in the context of concerns around variants, 
and that further data is awaited, including on heterologous vaccines.  

• Reviewed operational performance, including the scorecard, and noted that 
administration efficiency, which is measured over a seven-day period, provides a 
strong measure of the work done by the programme: apart from a slight reduction in 
April due to the AZ pause, efficiency has consistently remained extremely high (90%-
100%) despite the significant number of changes and disruptions to the programme.  
Also heard an update on the programme impact (WS5), noting continued reduced 
incidence rates in vaccinated cohorts and a steep decline in those aged 0-4 years 
since January.  

• Noted, in summary, supply updates and impact (of ca. 3.5m vaccines administered to 
date, the vast majority has been administered by GPs (ca. 1.5m) and VCs (ca. 1.5m)); 
the need to address VC sustainability; and the ongoing extremely positive impact of 
the vaccination programme. 

• Agreed that the next meeting of the HLTF will take place on Monday, 28 June. 

New actions agreed by Task Force – 21 June 

# Action Owner 
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1 
Uptake levels in vaccine programme to be provided 
to Minister for Health. 

Eileen Hearne, David Leach, 
Mark Brennock 

2 Update on VC sustainability to be provided to HLTF David Walsh, Damien McCallion 

 

 


